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Mu Phi Dance 
Tomorrow ~ight 
\'ol. IV. No. 22 
m arau \\" . .id, tu: 1'1,i \111 .\11.Ji:, lla1w:· .\:tl'I J·,.J,tl'I 
·--------
ltha~a College, Ithaca, '.\cw York, :\larch 16, 19.H -------------------------
--------,-----------..:..:.= 
Menuhin, Boy Genius 
Of Violin To Be Heard 
On Hill Tues., Mar. 20 
Unusual Program To Be 
Presented 
Yehudi Menuhin, American bov 
genius of the violin, who will b~ 
heard at Bailey Hall, Tuesday, 
~larch 20, stood on the deck of the 
Ile de France one da,· late in last 
~lay. He had completed his 24 
Amcrican .. ·engagements marked by 
triumphs even bigger than his mar-
vel011s career had held; ahead of him 
was yet another triumph, the final 
concert of his season. It would take 
place in Paris at the immense audi-
torium of Salle Pleyel. The Presi-
drnt uf France and his cabinet would 
be present. In his pror;ram Yehudi 
1rnuld play the Elgar violin concerto, 
its composer, then nearly 76, was 
coming from England to conduct the 
accompanying orchestra. 
:\bout Yehudi stood a crowd of ad-
mirer,, who had come to say good-
bye. One exclaimed enthusiastically, 
":\ml 11r,w you arc -sailing· for Eur-
ope!'' 
"I wish I were going west," re-
torted ·Yehudi. His face was drawn 
and intensclv earnest when he said it. 
To him ·the "we.;t" meant Cali-
fornia-and California meant to him 
hoth America and home. Taken from 
'.'\ cw York, his birthplace, to San 
Francisco at the age of one, his very 
first impressions of life were there 
realized; there, occurred his earliest 
awakening to music; the children 
with whom he played, the older peo-
ple who had been his familiars from 
habrhood were there. \Ve all know 
wh~t precious memories those first 
associations in our homeland bring. 
So Yehudi Menuhin said, "I wish 
l were going west." 
Coming from Yehudi Menuhin, 
this assertion carries colqssal weight. 
When we come to think of it the im-
mensity of his experiences has placed 
him apart from every other being in 
the world. The greatest violin gen-
ius of the century, he has been 
ecstatically acclaimed abroad, just as 
he has been acclaimed in America, 
and all the wav from London to 
lands bordering the Orient. Every-
where. in Great Britain, in France, 
Belgium, Holland, Poland, Switzer-
land, Rumania, ltalr, Hungary, Aus-
( Continued on page three) 
----,o---
Band School Holds 
Informal Smoker 
Last Thursday evening, :'.\Jarch 
8, the band school once again gath-
ered together for another of its pleas-
ant, informal smokers. About forty 
men assembled in the band room to 
listen to the interesting program pre-
sented under the direction of Rich-
ard Otto and \Villard 11 usser. This 
was essentially a Senior program, al-
thoui!h a number of undcrclas~men 
lent a>1istance. 
Featured in the entertainment 
:\·~re two arrangements and one or-
iginal number for a trombone quar-
tet. The first of these, an arrange-
~.ent by Richard Otto of the fam-
iliar. tune, "Nut Brown :'.\,Iaiden," 
Pro~1dcd the opening number. In 
dcc1.dcd · contrast were t,vo violin sc-
!~ct1ons, the haunting strains of 
Dark Eyes," and Drigo's "Valse 
l!lu~tte," played by George Van 
~unn and supported b\' Edward 
~orkosz and his accordi~n. .'\,gain 
t. e tr?~bonc group appeared, this 
~nnc g1vmg one of l\J r. Otto's orig-
1~al compositions, with the unusual 
\We, "Sigma Alpha Iota Around the 
orlll." This number gave the com-
~oscr an opportunitv to bring in var-
10115 rhythms chara~teristic of differ-
ent · 
. nations. Following this, three 
'
0 )01sts entertained-Richard Otto 
With a tromobone solo, "Air Varie" 
(Continued on page three) 
I ·-------------------
Symphony Orchestra I "Cradle Song" Dra I Plays F srst Con cert; ' , ma i}~o~ram Well Taken Depar;i;ent s. Latest . 
YEIIU)I 
Oracle Eh.·cts Fifteen 
New Student M em hers 
:\t a re'.:ul;;r ml·e:ing of Or.de. 
Tul',dar. :· 1 :1rd1 13. the hllow:ng 
,tudcn~;. ,:rrl' e!r,·:ed new member,: 
Pauline !'a,, et 
John J;r,;1n1 
Thoma; l~rown 
\ \'iiliam Bu, hncll 
Carmen Caiazza 
:'danha Holland 
Katherine James 
Winifred Kilmer 
Leon Kahn 
Laura Knipe 
Alfred Livecchi 
Frances :'\apoleon 
:'.\Iiriam Prior 
Joseph Short 
:\lollie Smith 
Oracle is also pleased to announce 
that :\Ir. Roberts, Dr. Brown, and 
:\Ir. Hill han been made A~sociate 
members. 
Bernice· Finch 
~Iar,h han· heen 
members. 
and S. Carolyn 
elected as alumni 
---o---
Choir To Broadcast 
Friday, Over N. B. C. 
This Friday night. :\larch 16, the 
Ithaca College A Cappella Choir 
will be heard in a broadca,;t over the 
:'\ BC broadcasting ,ystem from o: 15 
to 6:30 o'clock. Thi, i, the thi1d of 
a series which this or}.!anization is 
scheduled to make. 
The proJ!ram will include the fol-
lowing number,; ~·ung by the cnti re 
J!roup and also t,1·0 number,; hr a se-
lected ensemble: · 
All Praise to God Eternal 
Arranged bv Harver (iaul 
Dem Golden ·slippers. 
Arranged by Ralph h,·inJ! 
Cilorv he to c;od . 
Se;·gic Rachmaninoff 
l;lorification 
F. :\Icliu,; Christirnsen 
---o----
I l n.,cr th(' ~aton of:' 11l1am load. _________ od_uct1on, Praised h, It ha~a lollrJ!c Symphony Or- ·----~. 
hl'. tra J!a\·r its initial concert in I I Cas:s Pe:rforn1 Well in Play of 
Little Theatre, Sunda1· afternmm, ·.-cmpcr or Temperamental Convent Lifo 
:\!arrh 11. lf\a; their.good fortune 
o play to a Wl'll-lilll'<l house, which 
Ii :i di,in.:lined to l<'a1 c at the clo,·c 
d the hour\ en:ertainment. 
All d1:n;.:, con,iderrd, thi, organ-
ization made a creditable ,howin;!. 
for it 11111,t he horn(' in mind that the! 
year ha, not pro\'(:n particularly ad- I 
\'antaJ!eou, for it, fulle,t develop- , 
mcnt. The ,ain;.: ,l',:tion in parti- \ 
cular e\'idcncrd careful training. 
achit·1 inJ! a delicac~ rn e..;pre,sio11 
with ph·a,ing pianissimo pas,age.,. 
Be,idcs ~ctting a hii..:h mark 
for acting anJ ,tagi;J!!, Tit,· 
(,',-,111/,, S,,nq 11·a.; al,o out,;tand-
ing in that ·it hrougk torth the 
Ii r.,t ult ra-tt'lllJll'rn111rntal in-
J..:<·nu<· c1r1 to <·n~er the rank, 
:;f the Little Theatre ph:-e1.,. 
:\ ot ah1·;11, can C\'el'\" concert ha l't' 
the poli,h. that both i1erformrr;. anL! 
audience 111i1.d1t dl',irc. So. in thi, 
.:a l'. in,tance, whnc imp rm crncm 
:01dd he made in intonation, bowing, 
·,ml lim·1 rc,pon,e to the· conductor' , 
'.,ca! werC' detail, that wcrl' no i:·:- 'l 
Patricia :\nne :\IcCarthl', 
·tar of T/11· (,'n111/1· S,,11,;. pla~·-
t·d her orening night perfon;1-
·am·(· 1\·i: hout a touch of ner-
11n1: nc-, or stage fright. \\-"hen 
a , peci:tl matinee wa, calleJ, 
: he ·1g:a: n , howe<l her mettle a;. 
a t1ou:1:-r an.I t1trrll'd in a pn-
ie;. pnforn1:rnn· ( )11 Saiur-
da)· l'l't ning. h n·, ,·11·:·, po ,ihh 
, h:n':ing tha: hl": 111:h!:c w;; (·,·-
pt·::inc'. toe p1:::!; oi her. -he 
ila·l) 1d11 l' l !o 11::1· ·· lw1 iir,t 
a,·: en ; an·:1·. 11 '.1 ',·11 i:a:l ht·~n 
d,··. ('I\· hui!: 11p h'. her -up-
rt'· in'! l'a,:. :::1 ! 1efu .... ed to go 
1•11. .\ -u:, .iture wa, ha·:tih 
n· ·, ui e,I to fill lier place. · 
able. 
l lu11·c1·l·r. thl' J!Cncral react::m I 
wa, c..;pn•,,cd in the sentimcnb d 1 
one gray-haired patron who wa, i 
hca rd to remark, upon lc,11·i ng. "I j 
( Co11ti1111~: page four) j 
Drama Dept. Meets, ' 
Petition Presented 
Students of the Speech .and Drama I 
Department were called together by 1 
the president, Paul Divine, \Vednes- ·1 
da,· afternoon to discus,; a petition 
eliminating ,;Senior :\Ionologuc;.." 1 
The petition purposes to either clim-
:na~c "Senior :\'lonologucs'' entircl~ 
'.\Ii,, :\IcCartl11 ha., rt'Id ed 
to make am ,tat.m1ent,; about 
the afiair. a;i.l her 111a111· maid. 
and a:,endan:, can th;·o11· no 
liJ!ht on the ,uhjrct. \\'c he-
lic,·c that :\Iiss :\Id 'art hr wa. 
ju,tilied in her a;tion, l;a·. in" 
shown 1d1at a Jl<'rleL·t pie:c (~ 
actinl.! ,hr could turn in. \\ e 
predict a hrillianr futurr for 
her. 
(,'. R. II. 
or to make th
1
cm optional, a_ccording, C II D b CJ b 
to the ,tu<lcnt s personal desires. · 0 ege e ate U 
"Student,; of t~1.c Speech ~ml Meets, Plans Broadcast 
Drama Department, declared a Sen-
ior. ''feel that these Senior project,; 
usurp too much time for the benefit 
recrirrd; that not enough time and 
effort cannot consequently be applied 
to their di,tinct profe,sional work.'' 
Senior monologues, it wa,; said, 
are the remain, of the old Chautauqua 
and Platform lecture course, offered 
in this in,titution durinJ,! the early 
da1·s of the Conscrl'atory. Present 
,n;dcnb of the Speech and Drama 
Department arc no longer intcre,ted 
in that type of work; their profes-
sional and primary stud~ is play pro-
duction and oral English. :\lore time 
must hr expended on the latter, in 
Drdcr to hettrr train the ,t udcnt for 
thl' ,uhje.:t, he expect;; to teach or 
l'Xpcct, to make his profe,,ion. 
Both sides of the question were dis-
cussed in detail. It was decillrd that 
the petition he transferred to Dr. 
Joh for serious consideration. 
The regular meeting of the l thaca 
College debate club was held :\Ion-
day at + :30, in :\Ir. Landon's oflice. 
at which time, John Brown, chairman 
of the club, announced a radio debate 
to take place m·er station \VESC i, 
:\larch 20, at 3 :30 P. :\I. The 
:opic for drhate is to he: Resolved: 
That :\ Dictatorship Should be L-
tahlished in the C nitc<I States. The 
chairman for the occasion will he 
Elizabeth I .a,her. It will take the 
fnrm of an intra-mural debate, with 
John Brown and Priscilla Hou,ton 
~pholding the affirmati,·e ,idc, and 
:\Iichacl Fu,co and :\Ian· b·clrn 
Connors defend in!! the · negati~ e. 
Edna Earl Furr i, alternate. lt will 
be an interesting experiment and 
tho,c ll'ho arr intere,tcd in JcbatinJ! 
arc ath i,cd to listen-in next Tu(·,-
day at 3 :30. 
C:ub, Strin,1 Ensemble 
Efi'cctin.:' 
bpeciall~- n1arked h, it- ,inu·rit\· 
,tnd delical-~ in the trc;;tlllent of ,ud1 
a f1ai.:ilc theme. th<' Drama D<·part-
~1'.<'nt p~e,('ntrd. on '.\latch CJ and 10 
· rrt'!!<mo :\Janine;, Sierra\ famou~ 
n:111::mic collll'(h·, '{'/1, r;, a,//,· S,, 11 ,;. 
:\lth<'.ui.d1 the ta,k oi pn·,entin!! ,u~h 
a.1~l11clc i, arknoll'ledg:ed io he a l('t'\' 
d11!1r_ult on_e_ ior amatt"ur,. the p!1;-
~lt1.:11ori, ot t10:h night, ll't'IT i·,n·ed-
'.11!!1) .ll'ell donL· and. indl't"d. dt",l"l"l·-
lllg ot high prai,l'. 
l' 1'.." \ i 11 ring characteril'.ation,. 
be;'.11t1tul ,taL:<' picit!l't",, and a tone of 
unnr about the \1·holc prl',e11t,liio11, 
,holl'ed that the Ion;.: hou1, ot rehl'ar-
,;~[ had not hl'l'n '[ll'nt in 1·ain. 
\anL")' :\I01abito ab!~ a,,i,ted :\1 r. 
Ro_b~·n, i,n tlw direction of thi, pla~. 
. I hi" Cr11rll,· S,,,,f;. written h, one 
1Jt ~he 1110,t J1Dpular of .Spani,h. pl:11-
11:nghr,, dt'p_iri, the quiet l ifc in · a 
l onl'ent ot l'nclo,cd Dominican 
:\ un,. The plar present, it, char-
acter, as li1·i11;.:: in emotional picture,. 
preferring vi,ual qualitl' to 111m·c-
1r11 nt. and charm to excitement. Life 
i, proceeding: as calm!\' as u,ual in 
thi;. ror11·ent. when one· da,· a found-
)i~~ i, le~t for the nuns t~ bring up. 
1111, arnrnl complicate, thing,; a, 
the nun, want to keep the bah\· hut 
cannot do so because the\' hav·e not 
th<· legal right to pos,e,~ion. The 
problem i, finally ,oh·ed by the jo\'ial 
old doctor, ll'ho offers the waif tht-
right to hi, name. legallr adopts her, 
and then t 11 rrJ, her OH'r to the co11-
1·cnt to h<' educated. The poetic in-
tcrlul'/.•, which dc,;ignatcd tire pa,-
. age of eighteen ,·ea rs between tht' 
Ii rst and ,econd ·acts. told of the 
changing iJf the little bah\· into the 
beautiful young lady, sougl;t after in 
marriage h~· an ardent and faithful 
suitor. Thu, the second act wa,; con-
cerned with the departure of the 
~·oun}.! lady from the conH·nt, amid 
the rl'gr<'t, and good wi,hes of hl'r 
friend, ,,·ho had ,cen her grow from 
an "in,i;.milicanr ohjt"ct"' to an accom-
plished , 01111g lad\". 
It ma;· be rathe~ odious to some, to 
make indi1·idual critici;.111,; of the per-
formance,, hut it ,eern, that it i, 
(Co11ti11111·t! 011 pa,11· tlrrt•1•; 
---(l----
Mr. Newens, Director 
Drama Department, Ill 
W S G A N . t -- -·· -.. -·---------·-- ·----- -------· 
· · y· · , omt~a es College Choral Club Active in Past 
:\t the drr;.;. rchearsd of the play, 
''The Cradle Song.'' on Thursda\' 
l'I l'nin!!. :\Ir. :\ e11·en;. ron••ratulate;l 
the L·a,t on their produ~tion and 
wisht"d thl'm l!ood luck for their pub-
lic rwrfonnancc·, on Frida,· and Sat-
urday en·ning,. The ,tudent, of 
Next ears Officers Week, Presents Program at Towanda 
The \ \'.S.( i.:\. ballot for nomina-
tions of nc:-..t \car\ olncer, was held 
in the lohbv ".\Iondar afternoon. As 
a result, tll(: following girls ha,·e been 
selected to contend for final honors in 
placement on the board in the elec-
tion to be held next :\ Ioll(lay after-
noon, :\larch 19: 
President 
:\lolly Smith, Catherine James 
bt \'ice President 
\\"inifred Ruland, Doroth~· Fuchs 
2nd Vice Pre,ident 
Dorotlll" l I umlwr,tone, Gertrude 
Quick.· 
Sccreta n· 
Tuditi1 Davis, lrna \\'rlls 
T;casurcr 
::\Iary Laska ris, Dorothy Roth<'r-
mal 
Census Chairman 
Jane Paulin, '.\lary En-I) n Con-
nnr, 
the D1a111atic Department were sorr1· 
The Choral Club ha, been unus- Fir,t :\It'd1mlist d111rch, 111 ll'hich to learn that it was ncce,;.arr for hi1;1 
ually acti1·e clurinJ,! the past week, '1 :\Ii,s Paulinl' Crail,! i, ,en·ing a, to unden!;O a ,eriou, opnation. A.t 
ha\'ing llla<lc two public pcrforlll- choir di1ector. This i, their second the: prl',ent ll'ritinl! :\Ir. '.':l'1n·ns i, 
ances. The first was at a delightful I app!'arance in Towanda, and noth- rapidlr recol'erinl!: and will he able 
evening of music in the home of :\Irs., in!! further nerd he ,aid of their re- to he ·hack with ·u, aftl'r the SprinJ.! 
Jerome Fried of Cayuga Heights.: L'l'ption thl'r<'. Till' trip "·a, made h~ 1·acation. Thl' nH·mlwr,; of the stu-
:\I r,. Tallcott wa, directh- in chargc1h11,, and ih fun ll'a, much inrrl'a,ed d<·nt hod) ot Ithaca Colll'J!C. r,r)('cial-
of_ the pr~J!ram which wa~ a sc_holar-1·h)· th<' plea,:an_t l1t'.1Ch tk~t thl' ladic,Jly tho,t: in the DramatiL· Depart-
,;h1p hcnl'ht sponsored by the girls of of the churd1 turnt,lll'll atter the ron- nwnt. 1n,h :\Ir. "\.!'w<·n, a ,pel'dy re-
Delta Delta Delta. In the charminJ!,cert. The [HOJ!ra111 ,1·as a more e-x- L'Oll'r~ irom hi, rerenr illnc--. 
background of the Fried music room; tendl'd ,rl<·rtion of ,acred and srrular ----o---
the club prc,rnted a varied program. group,; with thl' addition of a dul't Delta Phi Ha, Ft1C'11!t.,· T,·11 
inrluding: ,:ac·rrd and ,ecular group;. i from Ro,,ini'.; "Stabat :\Iatn'' ,un[! 
which wert' well receiwd hi' thc:h,· Lorraine John,1011 and \Ii" On Sundar, \Iareh 11. thl' Dl'lta 
guc,ts in attendance. :\Ir. · Lyon i Craig. · !'hi Sororit1· held a farnlt1· tea a, a 
conducted the eighteen 1·oicc.; of thl' :\ftl'r the ;.tremwti- wo1k of rn- clima..; to it, Fo111i.ll'r'- Da,· \\"eek. 
oq!;anization in a pnfo1mancl' quite ga;_!emenh whi1·h induded the in- D<'an Powl'll and :\Ir,. Y:t1:itt,. pat-
up to the ,tandards of their tomwr cidl'ntal mu,ic fo1 "l'radlt· ~1111:!.' 0 ronr--<·, of the ,ororit~·. puurl'd at the 
appearance,. I thl' group i, now anticipating ll', t 1- t<'a table which had a, it- center piece 
. On \\"ednc_si}a~· night the club ing fi1111: the limeli:.Iht for :m·hil'.· in a hml'! of oll·hid tulip,. Thi, marked 
t01111lt')e,l to 1owanda, Pa., where,pr!'paratwn fot 1111111· .,nd l'll'll IITlt'?··thl' ,i-.;rh a1111i1<'1,a11 ui rlw found-
:hC'y g:111· an ,·1(·11int: roncnt in tlH':ll'ork latl'r. in:_: oi rlw ,11 10•111. 
Pai:;e 2 
ID4r 1Jt4arau 
{(i. 
l'"' 
- ----------------
BAGATELLES 
By :I. Propos 
Ea:ter vacation onl\' two weeks 
awar . after which- we shall see 
'Tl~c Pi1a,es" ... Dates have been 
,·hanged tu :\pril 12, 13, I+. 
Like the Wal' '.\Iu Phi 1s going 
about attempt(ng to make their Frie.lay, March 16, 1934 
-- -- -- -------------- cruise a ~uccess .... 
1·,.-,.,.,.,,, ,. "' '/ '·""'"'" •i 1111 """"1 "''" h-' \Vonder wh_,· people applaud be-
undn,:racl111i:r1 ur Ithaca Colltgt, ltiuua .. \'tw Yori· 
-- -------- ------- ---------- tween movements of a symphony ... 
EDIT~~-~:.__:~1~~15_1:_:_~:~-~-~t Buffalo Str~~~ Seems irritating ... Which reminds 
1.,.'r1,,, ,, • ,,,, ' . · · Im,"" ~w••r me that people should have laughed 
./1•u, ,,.r, I ,/11flr T110\l,\S ~11 kK,\'\' C ' b 
1/11,,n," ,1/,:na,;r, , ... , , . , , \V\I, t,;ICIIOLAS at the humOfOUS II ydalise > Ut 
SUllSCIW;;i:-ios RATES-$~ uo per )m. All moil didn't ... 
suh .. 1.npt,ons p.1>.11>1c in Jlh.mce. \Vhy he e1nbarrassed, \\tinnie? ... 
1::0ITORIAL STAFF And say, Dottie ... It isn't everyone 
1_·,1,1,,, '" .ll 11 nc - · · • • · • · · · · · C,rnso"e J,.,,s ,vho gets· a tr1'p to California ... If Editor o• DriZrr.a..... . .. , ..... DokOTIIY UAkUt.Sl 
Sports i:.'d,tor, ............ .. Mo:rcALr l',\l,Mf.R you really go you musn't miss the 
REl'ORTORIAL STAFF :\'lontana moons You'll enjoy 
l\.l•c 11 " L rncu 1'-"" '"" F, "'' them more in the Fall, especialh.· if \fuu,\\1 l\. IIIR .\J \ltl 1/,\ I 1011. \ ,11 
---------------- the air is crisp and the roads aren't 
l'IRCULATI~G llOARD 
r,11:uu F1<LD ______ all "gumbo", which is their rather 
AD\'E.RTis1:-.-:G RATES-_ l'u~nishe<l on rCllUClt. different way of saying 1nud ... If 
All ad cop)' must he 111 •he office of the 0<1sinm vo·ur car hreaks down, and the funds 
~.;\tt~;IO','.''.' I.ucr than 2 I'm. Tucsdo)' prior to .run short there is but one thing to 
• AD\ I,RTISI'G BOARO do ... Get a pass on a cattle car go-
Ro,,rR D1Nucc1 ing to Chicago .... After two days 
D"rd '·' 0 ' ~-°EP.' _. · .. _ ---~::: ._ .. ~--·=12·'''_ -~R_'.'~• you'd he sighing silent prayers a;king 
:\!though the Ithacan announced that Buffalo Hill remain intact .... 
ts policy about editoriab la,t week, Thev tell me that a hlind man 
and mid that there would be no more, makes ~II the harnesses for the Barn-
It did reserve the right to discu;s any- l'lll and Bailev hor;es which number 
thing that was of concern to the stu- c mething lik~ three hundred ... . 
dents of this College. The thing that It':; well the hor,es don't know .. . 
concerns the student today i,: man- l louck a:1d Cahill confer on news-
ners. paper Si} le., . . . . Perhaps some in-
As far as the average student. goe~, terest has been aroused ... Or per-
the manners are all controlled by haps it was "fatal interest" ... For 
good training, but there are those the moment as it were .. , . 
who will not conform-either out of The Principals of E .... class dis-
choice. or because of ignorance. It is, cuss Editorials ... Some say they de-
therefore unfortunate that this must :ided that there wasn't "a rarity of 
be menti~ned but there has been a ,ditorial material in I. C." I'm m-
serious usurpation cf privilege that lined to a!!ree with the Editor .... 
cannot go unchallenged. It all depends upon th~ number of 
In the recent productions of The I ~ople whc'. arc r_eally mte~ested m 
Cradfr Sr,11!/, a n111nber of the stu- /\~'' ~,at~nal -,~vh1ch 1s available as 
dents made themesl\'l', out to he rath- t.1tonal ~tufi ... 
er boorish b\' certain practices during Seems as though everyone is to va-
thc perforn~ances. It seems that it cation in Ithaca ... Lots of the Band 
1s unnecessarv for people who have boys staying over .. . 
been in this s~hool for at least a sem- The male chorus of "The Pirates" 
ester to come late to a play. If they are told that Gilbert and Sullivan 
were unavoidably detained-as the men are seldom manly .... where 
excuse alwa\'s · is-thev at least upon Enzian skips to the wings. 
should have · the good grace _to re- 'Ti_s i;umored that Bo~ _de~aney i~ 
main in the back of the house instead :1· henng at an art exh1b1t m ~ ew 
of walking down the middle of the Ycrk, and writing ads for the ltha-
house or tramping up those creaky can . \Vhich reminds me t?at I 
stairs to the balcon\'. At the Fri- liked his latest Reed ad wherem he 
day night performan~e, at least a doz- talks about Shal,:espeare ... putting 
en students waited until the curtain him (Shakespeare) on the half-shell. 
had gone up before they started to A ~ord_ to .the _"girls" ... Futz 
seat themselves. This is not only Blanding 1s directing a show at the 
ven- disturbing to the cast but it is St. John's School ... 
a distraction to the audience. Be- "\Valt" Beeler, referring to him-
sides that it is unnecessan· and should self as "Mr. Joanna of the Cross." 
not be tolerated. · I enjoyed the team work of Brown 
And as for that very unfunny act and \Vard . . .. at the concert last 
of stamping the feet m unison-it Sunday afternoon ... 
must he dismissed with the considera- The audience of the Saturday night 
tion that it goes with the type of performance of "The Cradle Song" 
mind that finds its dramatic level in seemed to enjoy the lisping after de-
western "thrillers" and hence cannot ciding that it wasn't natural for 
fathom, nor even follow, any pro- Mary Alice ... Strange ... 
duction that uses words of more than The "Search For Beauty" ended in 
one sdlahlr. That such a disturb- vain ... Stelling, they say, was shy 
ance ~houl<l occur at a college pro- m shorts and a contrast with the 
duction, 1s strongly indicative that husky Cricket players from England. 
steps should be made to exclude a cer- Nothing more belittling than to 
tain few from the activities until give someone a cheery "Hello!" and 
the\· should be able to prevent them- get a pale, half bored, half sophisti-
sel{·es as capable of acting like a catecl, cynical, and distressed look in 
normal student. return .... 
This i~ not intended to be an edi- Seen from a distance .... 
torial. but 1s written m the hopes The chorus learning their dance 
that rnme one will recognize the need Ice cream cones through a lih-
for hrttrr control of the disturbing ran- window .. 
elrmrnt in our college-anti take de- A ~vobhling baton 
finite precautions to eliminate the op- Pre-Spring 
portunity for another such unplcas- The Band gives concert at the 
ant occurrence. C.C.C. Camp ... Am reminded of 
G. L. F. the o\'er-heard rumor concerning the 
-o- inauguration of a Spring Band con-
The Ithacan wishes to extend cert . 'Tis said 'twill be formal ... 
hearty congratulations to \Valter and is to cap the season "a la mode", 
Charles Roberts and to the members as it were .... Shame to think the 
of the Drama Department for the season has to be "cappe,!l off" ..... 
excellent presentation of The Cradle \Vouldn't it be better to continue the 
S011r;. This production, without a run? That is ... no intermissions 
doubt, establishes a new high for from one vear to the next. Read 
ti ramatic success m Ithaca College. somewhere -that art cannot be impos-
:'.\Iav there be more plays that will ed upon ... that one must saturate the 
brin"g out the fine talents of the stu- mind with it ... Live it •.. 
dents, as Tl,e Cradle Song has. The boys from Canandaigua 
Much credit is also due Bert should start a "Home Town Club." 
Rogers Lyon, Louise Titcomb, Stanley could be Pres ... and Kauf-
Charles Budesheim, Lorraine John- man or McKerr Treas. for no 
ston and the members of the Ithaca special reason .. 
College Choral Club for their fine How very glad I shall he when the 
co-operation m arranging and pre- trees dress up; the clouds become 
senting: such an impressive musical dry, and the clays long. \Vhen that 
supplement to The Cradle S011g. time becomes 110w ... oh, well ... 
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";\'.larty" Nissley, dramatic school 
graduate, wears a wedding ring. The 
;vent took place some few wee'.cs ago. 
3he is now Mrs. Leavitt of Brooklrn. 
The cast of "The Pirates of Pen-
·.ance" expressed gratification upon 
!1earing that the performance date. 
had been changed to the second week 
in April . . It is probablr better for 
all concerned ... Once must always 
be so apologetic about thing~ hurried-
y done. 
R:1nt:ings and uminat:ions 
by TOM MURRAY 
\Veil, well, ... some of us suckers 
went to sec Bill Stelling in his star-
ring vehicle. Among all tho,e real 
huskies . . he would repre~cnt the 
Empire State. But, after all, he may 
shape U!} when they get some clothe.; 
on him. I can sav this for Bill .... 
he had the youn·g bloods of the in-
stitution wondering who he was. 
That's really drawing your public. 
\Vas to the Home Dairy the other 
morning and there did observe one 
of the I.C. daughters make her en-
. ranee. She did unravel a carton of 
Glen Gray and his Casa Loma Or-
--:he:tra" cigarettes whereupon 
and without buying even coffee .. 
she smoked. That sort of thing is 
permissible in some places .. but in 
the Dairv it's like getting the old 
stand-by:· glass of water and a tooth-
pick. No, dear readers, she didn't 
order mustard. 
"Flossie" savs that Cornell doesn't 
matter so mu~h any more. I guess 
that she has nearly forgotten that 
'!reat group of buildings .... At lea~t 
:he doe:·n't blw:h when people "ride'' 
her about it. 
.\Ve have heard that Herb Johnson, 
former student and member of Kap-
pa Gamma Psi, is now directing his 
own band at the :Melody :Mill Ball-
room, in Chicago. For those wh_o 
came after "Dipp's" time ... let 1t 
be said that he was one right smart 
reed man. 
Reports have it that "The Great 
Hubbard" is one of our more recently 
famous rondo writers. When asked 
·o what he attributed his sudden rise 
•o prominence m musical comoosi-
tion, "Granville" smiling\ reolied. 
"I saw :Mickv Mouse." I would have 
questioned fu-rther, but you know how 
these composers are. It seems also 
~hat this same young prodigy takes 
verv amhitiouslv to cymbal playing. 
If ~ot exact . : . he is, at least, in 
earnest. 
wa~ wondering the other day if 
"Cleed" had finallv sold his guitar .. 
or was it kidnapp~d ? After all that 
very clever bulletin-board salesman-
ship that he staged ... 'tis a shame if 
something hasn't happened to it. . 
the huge rnccc~s that it was. 
-o- -
\Von't some one help the kind dog 
catcher capture the animal from 
0alrm. · 1 he on~ who constantly 
haunts me. 
-()-
Our wrestlers did themselves 
proud m throwing Cornell's Junior 
Varsity for a lo:;s at CGrnell last 
Friday night. 
-o--
Draw up a chair sometime and 
hear Sheriff \Vaiden tell his many 
tales of two semesters in the hoosgow. 
-o-
Will the Sewanee Songbird who 
has a Half :,; elrnn on our onlv left-
handed pitcher please let loo,~ until 
after the baseball season is over? 
-0-
Havc vou noticed the general 
clean-up b·eing done by the C. \V .A.? 
If not you should, and also, let your 
: ense of appreciation lead you to co-
operate in the matter of keeping the 
college buildings clean. The Boy 
Scout woodcarving and printing club 
can assist tremendously by refraining 
from carving and printing their 
names on college property. 
Have \'OU hea·rd of the campus 
( apologie~ to the Baptist and Pres-
b\'terian chu re hes) date record being 
b~oken hv our Wimp,· Hillis? A 
date ever}' night since ·September 19 
is the string of conquests established 
by our noble hearthreaker. 
-0---
The Ithaca college wrestling squad 
defeated the Cornell Junior Varsity 
by a 22 to 15 count last Friday night 
at Cornell. 
Smarting under a previous setback 
handed them a few days ago by the 
same Cornell contingent the Blues 
were not to· he beaten. 
Roberts, Avery, and Buffo won 
their bouts bv falls. McBride and 
Rojcewicz we.re the other Ithaca win-
ners by the time advantage route. 
The seasons record of our local 
bonecrushers are two wins and two 
loses. 
\Ve'll have the complete 1934-'35 
football, baseball and basketball 
schedules for you next week. 
-o-
Sorn· to leave \'OlJ but I must go 
home ;md stu:lr ·the po,,·ers of the 
s· udent Coun:il. 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SA VIN GS BANK 
Tioga Street-Comer Seneca 
\Vas accused of writing "Baga-
telles", again, the other day. I 
thought that had rather died out ... 
the idea that I was writing that col-
umn, I mean. As for "Bagatelles" .. 
it's still packing them in. It's the 
first thing Ninesling reads ... to find 
out what he has been doing for the ---------------
past week. He meets with some great 
surprises, too. 
---o---
THE DECISIONS 
By Tiu Rr/rrrr 
If these decisions go over your 
head or hit vou hard elsewhere don't 
blame the r~feree. Perhaps a little 
introspection would reveal to you that 
rou are not about the college enough 
to even satisfy your own feeble cur-
iosities. 
-o-
\\'erc vou one of the twenty who 
read Jo~ Short's editorial 'in last 
week's issue of the Ithacan? If not, 
you should add yourself to this num-
ber. It was certainly worthy of every 
student's time. Nice work, Joe. 
-o---
Has our Cliff Du Bois forsaken us 
to study law? At least, the boys say 
he's close to the bar. 
-o--
Buck Freeman looks nervous. It's 
my guess that spring and the base-
ball season is close at hand. 
-o---
Congratulations to \Valter Roberts 
and the cast who made Cradle Song 
Table 
Tennis 
Sets 
$1.29 
With 4 paddles with sand-
paper faces, 3 halls, net and 
brackets. A knockout 
value! 
Other Sets From $2.49 up. 
Extra Sanded Paddles, 25c 
Second Floor 
Treman, 
Kings' 
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Wl•II. - 'l'hur:;, - Fri, - Sat, 
J,'redl•ric ]larch in 
"I>E..\TH TAU;s 
A HOUJUY" 
STRAND 
Sim, - )Ion, - Tues, - \\ 1•11. 
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ltndy Yulll•e - Jimmie 1>11ra11h• 
.\lire Puyt>- George Whit,· 
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BROTHERS In 
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Menuhin, Boy Genius, roung lady who was brought up in F t ·t N t • 
To Be At Bailey Hall 
Continued /ram page one) 
tria, untold honors have been showe~-
rd upon him. For nearly half of his 
rounµ: life of 16 years he h~s been tak-
~n to the hearts of people in all those 
countries and treasured there. 
Still Yehudi Menuhin exclaims, "I 
wish I were going west"' 
'.\lanr an artist winning but smaJl 
fraction of the prodigious successes 
gained .. by .. him abroad, might be 
,reancd from intense love of home 
and native land; might accord ~u-
prcmacy in this or !hat to fo_re1gn 
countries. Not so with Yehudi. It 
.is :\merica and home, always and 
forcrcr. 
. That is why Yehudi ~Ienuhin says, 
"I wish I were going west!" 
. :'1.nd there, from next summer on 
his permanent home will he; there he 
will ,prnd those six months of rest 
and re'.a,·ation which he enjoys each 
, rar. During the musical season 
\ehucli's concerts will, of course, be 
diri<led as formerly between America 
.and Europe. For Yehudi Menuhin 
~1, ,·iolin genius of the century be-
lonJ!, to the wh:>le world. 
Thr program for Yehudi Menu-
hin\ concert on :Mad1 20, is as fol-
·loll',: 
\\"alter rohle at the piano 
Program 
I 
Concerto in D major (The 
'"Adelaide")• .............. :\lo;•art 
.'\.llegro 
Adagio 
Allegro 
(Cadenzas by Hindemith) 
II 
Chaconne, from Partita No. 2 
for ,·iolin alone ....................... Bach 
the convent, :\Ii~s Gerling gave a ra ernt Y O tCeS 
very lively and delightful interpreta-
tion, being as much of a "fly-away" Si!!ma Alpha Iota 
as she claimed to he. John Brown, The \Vomcn's Alliance of the 
as the doctor, ga1-c a good perform- First L' nitarian Church was enter-
ance of character interpretation, al- rained by three Si1-,rma .'\lpha Iota 
though this reviewer is of the opinion musicians at a musical on \Vcdncs-
that ::\!Ir. Brown's work may have day afternoon, '.\larch I+, at the 
been tinted, to some degree, by his re- home of '.\I rs. F. 0. Ellenwood, 111 
cent portrayal of Barnaby Dreary. Harvard Place . 
Other outstanding performances were The program consisted of songs by 
given by Dorothy Garber, as Y1is- Miss Lorraine John,ton and violin 
tress of Novices; l\'lary Evelyn Con- selections by :\fos Frances Napoleon. 
nors, as Sister Marcella; l\-1ary Miss Thelma Field was the accom-
Campfield, as Sister :\-!aria Jesus; panist. 
Marjorie Murch, as Sister Sagrario; -o-
Dorothr Humberstone, as Sister Plzi Epsilon Kappa 
Inez; ~nd '.\-Iartha Littler, as Sister At ciur first meeting in the chapter 
Tornera. house the following officers were elect-
The poetic interlude for the Fri- ed for the coming year: Malcolm 
day night performance was read by Letts, President; Harold Goodfel-
Miss Gertrude Quick, in a very fine low, Vice-President; Richard Dorf, 
manner. The effect of the pantomi- treasurer; Robert :Vluir, Secretary; 
mic nuns and Miss Quick's reading Raymond Ebb, Sargeant-at-Arms; 
did much to continue the atmosphere George Arthur, Chic·f Guide and 
built up in the first act of the play. Alfred Livecchi, Historian. 
For the Saturday night perform- The old officers will retire from 
ance the honors for fine interpreta- active service soon. \Ve arc verv 
tion went to Miss Dodge, as Sister grateful to the outgoing officer~. 
Joanna of the Cross. In her pre- Thev have dispatched their duties 
•entation of the character, :Miss with great promptness and thorough-
Dodge employed a fine repression of ness and aided, to their utmost, the 
emotions, coupled with a well con- cause of the fraternity. The past year 
trolled voice, to produce the sensitive, has been a particularly difficult one, 
sacrificing Sister Joanna. As the due to the lack of readv mone,· and 
Vicaress, Sally Osborne brought the also the disastrous lire that we had at 
play to a very impressive finish with the chapter hoJJse. Despite all these i 
her final advice concerning the way difficulties the old administration car-1 
the office should be read. There ried on and now we feel that we arc, 
was something in Miss Osborn~'s o~ the eve of a new rra which begin, J 
:oice in that one speech, that she did with a much _h~ttcr c~utlook than when I 
,at see fit to use at any other time the old admm1strat10n took over the 
'ur:~g the show, which brought tears reins of authority in our house. 
o the eves and .a feeling of sympathy -o-
to the h·eart. It was a most effective Mu PJ,i Epsilon 
finfrh. In the person of the Prioress, "Heave ho, my lads, the wind 
Let Rothschild's 
SUIT 
You for Easter 
16.95 
:'\ ever in the past seven year cycle have ,uits been so unusual 
and fashion important. These new long coated swagger suits 
are one of the most economical as well as stunning costumes 
you could own. \V car the coat with other d rcsscs as well as 
with the matching- skirt. Sizes l+ to 20. 
SU ITS-Second Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
59 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS 
"Hen" Ackerman's Band 
AT 
"Pop" Smith's 
Dancing--Thursday, Friday, Saturday-9:00-12:00 p.m. 
Sunday-8:00-11:00· p. m. · 
(Approve<l)-Ithaca College--Cornell Univ. 
Intermission 
III 
Concerto in D major, Opus 6 
P vnes W c lch was the very picture of h I ows free," or words to that effect 'r-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_,""' 
a leader and vet she had a certain just to remind you that \\.'e are all set 
tone of symp;thy in her character for the sea trip in store for all ltha-
( original text) ········-······· ... Paganini 
Allegro maestoso 
(Cadenza by Emile Sauret) 
IV 
Romanza Andalusa, Opus 23 
Sarasate 
Zapateado, Opus 25 ................ Sarasate 
Hunt!arian Dance No. 6, B flat 
m;jor . ..................... Brahms-Joachim 
HunJ!arian Dance No. 7, A major 
Brahms-Joachim 
I.a Fille aux Cheveux de Lin 
Debussy-Hartmann 
The Flight of the Bumble Bee 
Rimsky-Korsakoff-Hartmann 
that made her a definite part of the ca College sailors starting from the 
life in the convent. The Antonio gym Saturday night at two bells ( or 
that was depicted for us by Carlton should I sa,· 9 o'clock to you?) All 
Bentlev was, in one opinion, not quite ports along. the war are getting out 
strong. enough to be a portrayal of the kevs to the cities and polishing 
this genuine character, the interpre- them ~p just for our arrival. How 
tation bordering a bit on an affected splendid to be able to cruise to all 
reading of lines. ~Ir. Bentley'J work the dream ports of your fancies in a 
was good, however. The feresa single night. Don't miss it. 
that :Marv Laskaris brought to us That isn't h,· anv means the only 
was one that commanded the love and activitv that \~e a~c engaged in at 
devotion of her Antonio but some- present, and of course the operetta is 
how did not have any more than the coming in for its share of time and 
ideal virtues of the typical convent- energy on our parts. \Ve ~re glad 
City Laundry 
(Former/), Hume La,rndn•) 
Prop.-B. L. MELLBERG 
COl\lPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
One day service when needed 
Call fur and deliver 
218 First Street Phone 8355 
I.a Ronde des Lutina ............... Bazzini 
"This concerto was composed in 
\"mailles in 1766, when Mozart' was 
ten rears old, and was only recently 
1li,c01wecl in Paris where it is kept 
in a ,afe deposit box, the property of 
an old French ladv. It was written 
for and dedicated· to l\ladame Ade-
laide, daughter of Louis XV and vio-
lin pupil of Mozart. 
bred girl. · By this it is not me~nt ( Conti11ued 011 page four) 
that :Miss Laskaris' interpretat10n ------------------------------:----:------------
was not acceptible; it' was very well A Better Posi·ti· on done-what is meant is that she was 
less natural about the part than she 
might have been. In the portrayal Y t •t 
that Stephen Straka gave of the Doc- OU can ge I 
tor this reviewer thought that there Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two 
wa~ a verr consistent characterization hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
carried o~t. There was all the jo~ial will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. Y(?U CA~ 
-<>---
Drama Department's 
attitude toward life and all the witty BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and help~u! suggestion~ will 
remarks that were passed for the en- be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are available 
"Cradle Song" Lauded 
( Continued from page one) 
joyment of the nuns, but ~lr. Straka now in every state. They will soon be filled. . 
put a vigor behind the whole w?rk (Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.) 
that reallv made the Doctor live. 
The idea 
0
that it was a young man Continental Teachers Agency' Inc. looked for. In making any comments pla)·i"n" a character was entirely ove_ r- Col 
I h h. · ·11 "' 1111111!'0 Downing St. Denver, o. on t le c aracters t 1s reviewer w1 come and in its place we found a sm- ~ 
take them in the order of perform- cerc and convincing portrayal. In Covers the ENTIRE United States 
ancr-. In the Fridar night cast, the roles of the supporting cast able School Officials! You may wir.e us your vacancies a~ our expense, !f 
~-l:~111!1' Pittroff, as _the Vicaress; Vir- and valuable assistance was given by speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air 
C)'ll:1 Beeler, as Sister Joanna; and Dorothv Fuchs, as :'.\Iistress of Nov- mail within 36 hours. 
l·.m1l) ~wyer! as the P_rioress, ga":e ices; B~ulah Greene, as Sister M~r- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl Ollt;tandmg mterpre_tat1o~s. _ This cella; :Mary Alice \Vhitman, as Sis- f 
remwcr feels that l\-11ss P1ttroff how- tcr l\,Iaria Jesus; Gertrude Brown, 
e1 er. ,haded the work of the others; as Sister Sagrario; Gwynth Lukens, 
by her 1·cry human portrayal of the ( Co 11tinued on page four) 
crotchety old Vicaress, who was, to 
all e,ternal evidence, cross-wise with 
the world but who was, actually, 
0ne of the most sympathetic and kind-
ly members of the community. The 
,incere. restrained interpretation 
which \·irginia Beeler gave to the 
role of Sister Joanna of the Cross 
'.ras, indeed, convincing and effective 
in it, portrayal of the thwarted 
mother instinct. 1\Jiss Dwyer, whose 
Performance as the Prioress, closely 
'.iYaled the others, was at all times the 
!list, expedient guide of the commun-
ity of nuns and gave one of her best 
performances in that interpretation. 
Another outstanding performance 
Was !!iYen by Luther Perry, who was 
very consistent in his presentation of 
Antonio, the ardent lover, and is to 
he commended for his fine diction de-
'~ite the grill and curtains from be-
hind which he was forced to talk to 
Tere,a. To the part of Teresa, the 
---o-
Band School Smoker 
( Co11li11ued from page 011e) 
bv Arthur P~yor, and "Serenade 
Badinc" as an· encore, Elmer Enz 
with his tuba playing "Down on ,_rhe 
Farm" by Hardy, and Edward Kor-
kosz, "accordiani:;t," playing. "Daner 
of the Dolls," and a Gypsy air .. The 
trombone quartet concluded with a~ 
old favorite, "Larboar~ \Vatch,' 
especially arranged for it by Mr. 
Otto. 
During the evening, band tours, 
past and future, were discussed; and 
Dr. Brown spoke in reference to the 
much-anticipated band summer ~chool 
under the excellent leadership ~f 
Arthur Pryor. \Ve must not fail 
to mention the ice-cream and smokes, 
details without which no such af-
fair is successful. 
YEHUDI MENUHIN 
VIOLINIST 
Bailey Hall, Tuesday, March 20 
Prices $1.50 to $3.00 
Mu~ic Department, Cornell University 
320 Wait Avenue Tel. 3331, Ext. 1053 
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As to matters musical: beings, each ~peaking when it alone j when it was over, a deep voice in the den choir; to Lorraine J ohn,ton, for 
Kathryn Dech, Donna ::Hastin, has power to lay bare the very heart I rear had to whisper, "that's all!" be- her marvelous rendition of GmmoJ\ 
:\Ian- )force, Dorotlw Rothermal, of the action. In this power of u:;- fore the mer1"ted applause was forth- "A 'LI · " t Ch I I' cl ) · · 
I) l r) . I ~1· · · · ve .v aria ; o ares ~u r, 1<'1111 to ,cc orot Jr IClll'l" anl ·' inam and :\1iriam Prior are :;11 to appear in ing the orchestra dramatically, \Veb- coming. This number, built around for his impressive arranaement ;111J' 
Prior both inter111rtinir the 11art of ""l'h p· f p '' I · I .., ,-. e 1rates o cnzance, t 1at er surpasses any composer 111 t 1e a muted cornet solo (played by \Vil- prerentation of the Brahm,, '·The 
Edith, and Fann~· :\Io,,man is goini.: ,parklin" hit of comic 011era flashincr world." lard ~1us·ser) dep1°cts the ant1'cs of C dl S " d '-1· ·1·· 
l f l I l f I 
,., ,., ·" ra e ong, an to .v 1ss 1tc,,mh 
to 1e one O t lt' < aug: Hers O t le on the horizon of events for April. I' h P d 11· b d f Sat s If one f h l bl · ' 
,·t,,,1.11,. • rom t is it may be ,een that the an an 1s an o , vr , or er va ua e assistance at the or-, The a cappella choir has come to , 1· t f 11 h t.h d f t h" d" f I 
\ k II 
orerture to \Veber s crreat o•ieratic 1s ens care u_ y enoug_ e soun o gan, mus go t 1s ere 1t or p1,,, uc-
: "·ec · ago \\'l' \\'ere we enter- the conclusion that an accompanist ,-. ' I f b h d b · h h 
· 
1 
I · \I Cl I success contained more than ordinar\' 100 eats m t e 1stance may e mg an atmosp ere t at ga\·e thi, ,uc-taine, 11· our : umn:ic · u > at a would be a valuahle acquisition, and · cl d d · h h '11 t f l I · b k 
Cl 
· · 
1
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NO two people in the world look alike ... act alike. So it is with 
tobacco ... just like folks. 
No two leaves are the same. 
And it's the same with cigarettes ..• 
no two brands are alike. 
Furthermore, not only are the to· 
baccos different, but the way the to· 
baccos are handled is different. 
This, you can understand. 
You know just as well as we do 
that no two manufacturers use the 
same kinds of tobaccos, or blend them 
or cross-blend them or weld them 
together in the same manner. 
We do everything that science 
knows and that money can buy to 
make CHESTERFIELD as good a 
cigarette as can be made. 
We hope you like them. They are 
"not like others.'" 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
